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in worship
Being Moved
May 2-30
The Holy Spirit moves in us and through us and is the motivating factor in 
our spiritual lives. When we are aligned with the Holy Spirit's presence, 
we find we are moved in ways that bring deep blessing from within. We 
also find purpose in our living which others will affirm.

MAY 2021

Follow us:
2021 Confirmands
Congratulations to the 2021 Confirmand Class! Pictured above are 
Director of Youth and Young Adult Ministries Wesly Pinkston, Kennedy 
Berra, Avery Holder, Hannah Holder, Abby Smith, Brianna Savage, and 
Pastor David Israel. We are so excited for these young ladies and look 
forward to watching them grow in their faith!

http://www.livingwordumc.org/resources/beacon/
http://www.livingwordumc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/LivingWordUMC
https://twitter.com/livingwordumc
https://www.instagram.com/livingwordumc/
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pastor's pen

For 10 years, Living Word has enjoyed partnering with the Rockwood School District to show love and serve the needs 
of local families who cannot afford to purchase school supplies for their elementary age children. Last year we joined 
forces with our Meramec ministry team and had a joint contactless event. We packed and delivered the equivalent of 750 
backpacks for Meramec Elementary and seven elementary schools in the Rockwood district. This was possible because of 
you.

Many people have asked Kelly and I what Backpack Attack will look like this year. 
   1. Backpack Attack will permanently include Meramec Elementary.
   2. For the safety and wellness of everyone involved, we have been asked by Rockwood and Meramec to offer another   
      contactless event. We will continue to provide hundreds of backpacks and supplies, but we won’t be hosting families 
      in our church building.
   3. A team of volunteers will set up, assemble, and deliver the backpacks to the appropriate campuses in early August.
   4. There will be no locker display set up in the lobby.

This is one of Living Word’s favorite ministries and we want to ensure it continues to be an important part of our church.  
Now more than ever, these families need our help!  

How can YOU help?
   1. In lieu of shopping, we would love to accept your financial donation by August 1. Visit livingwordumc.org/news to 
make your donation. Your donated funds enable us to purchase backpacks and school supplies in bulk. If you prefer to 
donate via a check, please make sure the words “Backpack Attack” are written in the bottom left-hand corner of your 
check. Checks can be brought or mailed to the church, “Attn: Backpack Attack” on the envelope. 
   2. We would rather not accept school supplies as donations. If you shopped the clearance aisles last fall and purchased 
supplies for this year, we will be collecting these in July.

Over the past year many members of our congregation have taken the opportunity to reach out to friends, neighbors, and 
even strangers who have needed some extra help. We chose to be the hands and feet of Jesus. Please join Kelly and I in 
continuing this kindness and supporting this important ministry with your financial donations. We want to have a profound 
impact on these families and we cannot accomplish this without your support.

This year’s event may look different from previous years, but with your help, the end result will be the same. Backpack 
Attack has always been about loving our neighbors. This will never change. We will miss seeing the students and their 
families, but we will make every attempt to supply our students with everything they need to be successful. We hope to 
be able to have a full-scale, in-house event in 2022! 

In closing, we thank YOU, the generous and loving people of Living Word, for making a difference. Together let’s choose to 
love our neighbors like God loves us.

Doreen Norris and Kelly Vincent
2021 Backpack Attack Chairs

Backpack Attack 2021

Friends, I received this note and am excited to pass it along 
to you. When I arrived at Living Word nearly three years 
ago this was one of the first projects in which I was blessed 
to participate. Clearly the pandemic brings a different face 
to the project but it doesn’t lessen the need. I hope you’ll 
prayerfully consider your support. 

In Christ’s Love, Pastor Dave

https://livingwordumc.org/backpack-attack/


Message from the Heart
As our world, community, and church are heading in the direction of normality, I would like to share some reminders of 
the many options Living Word has to make contributions to the church. Whether you attend in person or virtually there 
are several options to make your giving a quick and easy process. The Bible tells, "Give, and it will be given to you. A good 
measure, pressed down, shaken together and running over, will be poured into your lap. For with the measure you use, it 
will be measured to you." Luke 6:38

Giving is an expression of our thankfulness and affirms God as our provider and His ability to supply all that we need. The 
expression of giving is an opportunity we have every week during worship. If you are currently giving, thank you. If you are 
not, why not begin to make that commitment, something faithfully and regularly. Your generosity supports the mission and 
ministries of the church. Listed below are the many options to make your contribution to the church.

Giving to Living Word can be done by:

• Visiting livingwordumc.org and clicking on the “give” tab
• Texting the word “give” to 636-306-4111 
• Using the ShelbyNext mobile app
• Setting up payment on your bank’s online giving or bank draft platform
• Dropping your contribution in the mail or in the offering basket during worship
• And finally we are excited to offer a new option to give, a QR Code. The image below can be scanned by using your 

smart phone camera.   

I will be glad to answer any of your questions about any of these options. Please feel free to contact me at kcox@
livingwordumc.org or 636-821-2800.  

"And do not forget to do good and to share with others, for with such sacrifices God is pleased." Hebrews 13:16

Kim Cox, Director of Business Operations
kcox@livingwordumc.org
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mailto:kcox%40livingwordumc.org%20?subject=
mailto:kcox%40livingwordumc.org%20?subject=
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Worship Attendance
April 1: in-person - 83, online - 148

April 2: in-person - 110, online - 215
April 4: in-person - 426, online - 527

April 11: in-person - 191, online - 281
April 18: in-person - 171, online - 502
April 25: in-person - 184, online - 241

Important Information

Men's Club College Scholarship Program
In 2021, Men’s Club is sponsoring three $2,000 
scholarships in addition to the Ken Mann Memorial 
Scholarship award for $2,500! Applications and 
eligibility requirements are available in the kiosk at 
church or at livingwordumc.org. The deadline for all 
entries is May 2. Winners will be announced in July.

Blood Drive at Living Word
Living Word is holding an American Red Cross Blood 
Drive in the Fellowship Hall on May 6 from 2:00-6:00 
pm. If you would like to make an appointment to 
donate, please visit redcrossblood.org and enter the 
sponsor code "LWUMC" into the search bar.

GriefShare
GriefShare, a special seminar and support group for 
people grieving the loss of someone close, meets 
virtually on Mondays through May 24, from 6:30-8:30 
pm. For more information and to register, please visit 
livingwordumc.org.

Save the Date
May 6 - Blood Drive

May 11 - Senior Adult Bible Study resumes
May 16 - Family Fun Day

June 7-12 - Youth Summer Camp
July 26-30 – Ignite Mobile Camp at Living Word

Senior Adult Bible Study Resumes May 11
The Living Word Senior Adult Bible Study will resume 
on Tuesday, May 11, at 10:30 am. The group will watch 
and discuss "The Chosen," an eight-week television 
series. Contact Pastor Greg or Val Novatny if you are 
interested or have any questions!

Early Childhood Center Employment Opportunity
The Living Word Early Childhood Center is looking for 
four part-time assistant teachers to add to its teaching 
staff. If you or someone you know has a heart for 
sharing God’s love with young children and wants 
to become part of a loving environment where kids 
learn and grow together, please contact the director, 
Becky Miller, at 636-821-2860. You can learn more 
about the Early Childhood program at livingwordumc.
org/ecc.

Being Moved Retrospective
Do you have unanswered questions from the 
current sermon series, “Being Moved”? Please email 
your questions to Beth Balzraine at bbalzraine@
livingwordumc.org. Pastor David and Pastor Greg 
will answer as many questions as possible on May 30 
when they reflect on the sermon topics in worship.  

Living Word Employment Opportunity
Living Word is now accepting applications for a new 
Director of Communications and Marketing. The full-
time position is responsible for external and internal 
communications of Living Word Church. Experience 
in communications, marketing, digital media, and/or 
graphic design is preferred. For more information or 
to apply please visit livingwordumc.org/employment.

https://livingwordumc.org/scholarship/
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/drive-results?zipSponsor=LWUMC
https://livingwordumc.org/griefshare/
mailto:gfinfrock%40livingwordumc.org?subject=
mailto:vnovatny%40livingwordumc.org?subject=
mailto:bmiller%40livingwordumc.org?subject=
http://livingwordumc.org/ecc
http://livingwordumc.org/ecc
mailto:bbalzraine%40livingwordumc.org?subject=
mailto:bbalzraine%40livingwordumc.org?subject=
https://livingwordumc.org/employment/
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missions
If you had $1,843,000 to spend over 10 years, what would you do with it?
Here’s what Living Word has done with those funds in Ghana since 2011.

LIVING WORD GHANA PROJECTS
As of 4/30/21

1. Boreholes – 138 + 9 dry holes
   a. 2011- 4
   b. 2013 – 10 + 1 dry
   c. 2014 – 19 + 2 dry
   d. 2015 – 23
   e. 2016 – 12
   f. 2017 – 10 + 3 dry
   g. 2018 – 23 + 3 dry
   h. 2019 – 5
   i. 2020 – 22
   j. 2021 – 10 under contract
2. Pump Repairs - 27
3. School Projects – 18, including 24 classrooms and 4 support
   rooms
   a. CPC Dorm, Kumasi (2011)
   b. Paint Bolga Methodist Primary and JHS (2011)
   c. Sekoti SHS (2012)
   d. Bethel International School land (2012)
   e. Buipe SHS Library (2012)
   f. Burglar bars for Bolga School
   g. Bethel Primary School (2014)
   h. Bethel School Furniture (2014)
   i. Bethel Kindergarten Block (2014-2015)
   j. Zuarungu School Garden (2014)
   k. Water connection for bathrooms, Wa School for the Blind    
     (2015)
   l. Bolga School Computer Lab and Staff Common Room
   m. Bolga Primary Classroom block (2015-2016)
   n. Bethel JHS Classroom Block (2016)
   o. Computer equipment and furniture for Bolga school (2016)
   p. Computer equipment and books for Bethel school (2016)
   q. Bethel Playground (2018)
   r. Bethel Library (2019)
4. Chapels – 17 (2 under construction, 1 on hold due to land 
  dispute)
   a. Paga (2010-11)
   b. Nangilkinia (2012-14)
   c. Nanjopiung (2012-13)
   d. Dagliga (2013-2014)
   e. Dulugu (2015)
   f. Fumbisi – (2015-2021)
   g. Gbedema (2016-2020)
   h. Paga-Nania (2016-2020)
   i. Sandema Chapel repairs (2016-2017)
   j. Mt Sinai Bawku repairs and roofing (2017)
   k. Zebilla (2017)
   l. Kanjarga (2018-2021)
   m. Kanseisa (2018-2019)

   n. Yagzore (2018)
   o. Wiaga (2020-21)
   p. Chaina (on hold)
   q. Nsoja under contract (2021)
5. Electrification/Power - 2
   a. Lights and fans for Bolga Methodist Schools (2012)
   b. Generator for Ebenezer Methodist Church, Bolga (2014)
6. Borehole Mechanizations/Overhead Water Tanks - 7
   a. Water tank at Bolga School Complex (2014)
   b. Water tank at Bawku Mt. Sinai complex (2014)
   c. Mechanization at Zuarungu School (2014)
   d. Mechanization at Sandema SHS (2015)
   e. Mechanization at Sandema Technical SHS (2015)
   f. Mechanization at Sandema Youth Training Institute (2017)
   g. Mechanization at Mama Laadi’s Children’s Home, Bolga 
     (2017)
7. Community/Chapel Latrines and Toilets – 19 + 3 under    
  contract (66 seats total)
   a. Yagzuri KVIP (2012)
   b. Sakote (2012)
   c. Nangilkinia (2014)
   d. Zuarungu School latrines (2014)
   e. Arigu community/school latrines (2015)
   f. Sandema Basic School (2020)
   g. Chapel sanitation project (2019-2020) – 13 chapels
   h. Chapel sanitation 2021 – 3 under contract
8. Household Toilets – 151 total 
   a. Sandema Pilot (2017-18) – 20 households
   b. Sandema Manse (2017)
   c. Sandema Full Scale Project (2019) – 130 households
9. Miscellaneous Projects/Support – 17 projects
   a. Food for Diani (2010)
   b. Food and Misc for Rafiki Orphanage (2010)
   c. Bibles – English, Fare Fare, Mampruli (2010, 2011)
   d. Laptop/printer for Bolga minister (2011)
   e. Teacher salaries – Buipe Methodist SHS (2011)
   f. Water filters – Bolga schools (2011, 2014)
   g. Various financial gifts to supported schools
   h. Motorcycles for Joachim Bogre and Bolga Circuit Steward 
     (2013)
   i. MDRS pickup truck for field crew (2014)
   j. Kpaligu Outreach (2019-2021)
   k. Kantosi Outreach (2019-2021)
   l. Laptop for Joachim Bogre (2014)
  m. Bolga Circuit office block (2015)
   n. Anateem Dugout (livestock pond) (2016)
   o. Roofing sheets for 6 Northern Diocese chapels (2017)
   p. Sandema Manse Roof (2018)
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Prayer Requests

CONGREGATIONAL Care Team
To add a prayer to the above list, please complete the online form at lwinfo.org and click on Prayer Request, or 
email Val Novatny, Director of Congregational Care, at vnovatny@livingwordumc.org. For pre-surgery prayer, 
please contact Val Novatny at vnovatny@livingwordumc.org or 636-821-2823. Emergency Congregational Care 
24/7 On-Call Phone: 636-821-2888.

Please hold the following individuals in your personal prayers. Names are kept on the prayer list for two weeks. If you 
wish to remain on the prayer list, simply fill out the Prayer Request on the Connect Card.

For more prayer information: 
livingwordumc.org/care

To have cards sent: 
livingwordumc.org/care

Ed Hugill
John Roland 
Debbie Thibault 
Tracie Naylor
Josh Luter
The Quintana family
Chris Riegel
Patrick Loughran

Sandy Baum
Charlotte Ottley
Delaney Digman
Bill Reichter
Bob Vincent
Sophia Miller
Judy Hoffman
Nini Schneider

Missions Cont.
April Showers Bring Forth May Flowers

When we think of April, we typically think of all the 
rain we will be getting for the next few weeks. The 
downpours lead to canceled sport games, muddy 
shoes and muddy dogs, and dirty kitchen floors.

Personally, I think of Ghana in April. April in Ghana is 
quite the opposite. It is the end of their dry season. I 
have visited Ghana in mid-March and saw firsthand 
how barren the landscape is. There is an immense lack 
of water for the people. Oh how they would welcome 
April showers in their country!!

Living Word Church has provided hundreds of wells 
to the people in Ghana, giving them lifesaving water 
during a time where there would be very little. 
However, through the friendships that were made 
and the opportunities to share our love of Jesus to 
our new friends, the “Living Water” that was shared 
wasn’t only in liquid form, but in a spiritual form. 
Jesus is truly our Living Water that sustains us during 
our most trying times.

Val Novatny, Director of Congregational Care

The Buckley family on the loss of Brian 
 Buckley’s father, Dan Buckley

The Tello family on the loss of 
 Alberto Tello's father

https://livingwordumc.org/mylw/
mailto:vnovatny%40livingwordumc.org?subject=
mailto:vnovatny%40livingwordumc.org?subject=
http://livingwordumc.org/care
https://livingwordumc.org/care/
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Next Gen ministries

May Family Event
Join us for a family picnic on May 16 after church! 
This event is open to families with children ages 0-18. 
Bring your own lunch, and we will have Kona Ice here 
providing sno-cones! We will have kites, kickball, and 
other fun activities and games for the whole family. 
Register at livingwordumc.org by May 10!

Summer Camp at Living Word
Living Word is excited to host Ignite Mobile Camp July 
26-30 for students ages 6-12! Campers will choose 
one of three activity options: technology, athletics, or 
creativity. Visit livingwordumc.org to register. Please 
contact Samantha Yoder at syoder@livingwordumc.
org for more information.

Living Word's community egg scavenger hunt was a 
success! Thank you to everyone who participated! 

Upcoming Next Gen Events

May 2 - Senior Celebration
May 2 - Scholarship Deadline

May 16 - Family Fun Day
May 23 - Youth Outing

June 7-12 - Youth Summer Camp
July 26-30 – Ignite Mobile Camp at Living Word

Please contact Samantha Yoder or 
Wesly Pinkston for more information.

http://www.livingwordumc.org/youth/
https://livingwordumc.org/family-fun-day/
https://livingwordumc.org/childrens-summer-camp/
mailto:syoder%40livingwordumc.org?subject=
mailto:syoder%40livingwordumc.org?subject=
mailto:syoder%40livingwordumc.org?subject=
mailto:wpinkston%40livingwordumc.org?subject=
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April at Living Word

During the month of April, Living Word celebrated Holy Week with a Maundy Thursday service, a Good Friday 
presentation, and Easter services! Thank you to the team of ladies who decorated the beautiful floral cross! We 
also held a Lenten food drive for Circle of Concern. Thank you to everyone who donated and sorted items!


